[Study on propofol and fentanyl administrated via common carotid artery in rabbits].
To compare the pharmacodynamic differences of common carotid artery administration with ear vein administration of propofol and fentanyl in rabbits. Sixty New Zealand white rabbits were randomly divided into four groups(n = 15):PvFv, PvFa, PaFv and PaFa groups. Propofol 30 mg×kg(-1)×h(-1) and fentanyl 2 µg×kg(-1)×h(-1)were administrated via the ear vein or the common carotid artery. The outcomes were recorded, including the time of consciousness loss and recovery, to electrocerebral silence, dose of propofol and fentanyl, mean arterial pressure, heart rate, respiration rate and SpO2. (1) None of rabbits appeared breathing to be depressed seriously in group PaFa, while respiratory in the other groups were significantly depressed. (2) The dosage of propofol and fentanyl of group PaFa was significantly less than the other groups (P < 0.05). (3) The time of consciousness loss and recovery of group PaFa were shorter than the other three groups. Compared to drugs infusion via the ear vein, infusion of propol and fentanyl via the common carotid artery is more advantageous in some aspects, such as rapid anesthesia induction and recovery, smaller dose, and smaller impact on the hemodynamic and respiratory.